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Council deals with three hot potatoes

^THE STBOHHEITOEBS posed for
The Advertiser’s camera shortly af-

he signed a two-year contract Tues
day morning.
^
jl

Strohmenger new school head
C. Todd Strohmenger, ez>
ecutive head of Hopedale
schools in Harrison county,
wUi be the new executive
head of Plymouth schools.
He signed a two-year con
tract at $8,500 annually.
A native of Mansfield, he
was graduated from S^or
High school there in 1942. He
attended Ohio State univer
sity from 1942 to 1945, served
21 months in the military,
then entered Ashland college
to complete his degree in'1953.
He received the master of arts
degree Xrom Ohio State in
1959.
-----------The 38-year-old educator
taught 11 years at Lucas High
school, served as piindpal
there his last year, and has

been at Hopedale two years.
He is married and is the fa
ther of two children.
WiUiam Eberly, MonroevU-

Five teachers hired by board
The twice-defeated addi
tional school operating levy
will be resubmitted in abbre
viated form in November, the
board of education decided
July 11.
The board will seek 3.1 in
stead of five mills. Approval of
the addition will produce
$32,656.06, which will cover
the additional expense in the
1963 budget, which was also

This week
Todajr 4s TtaursUy, July
IS, the 200tb day of the year,
with 165 more days to follow in 1982.
Sunrise is at 4:46 am.
Sunset Is at 7:20 p.m.
Moon rise at 9:13 p.m.
This week, a year ago:
Plymouth school district
board of education sought a
new five mill operating levy.
A. A. Stambaugh, 76,
brother of John F. Stambaugb, died at his home in
Shaker Heights.
-Edward A. Bell. 86, broth
er of Mrs. A. Frank Ramsey,
died in Norwalk.
Roscoe Willet died in Be
rea hospitaL
Terry Lindsay, 16, nar
rowly escaped serious in
jury when a pop bottle burst
in his face, showering his
eye with bits of glass.
Pvt. 1st Class Norris J.
Baker, Jr., and Miss Susan
Pamela Snay, Shelby, be
came engaged.
LaMarr Phillips took Miss
Wanda Alfrey as his bride in
Rome Community church.
This week, five years ago:
Father of Marshall H.
Burns, John Burns, 80, died
at Norwalk.
WSCS entertained the
new Methodist pastor, the
Rev. Thomas Sheldon Tay
lor, and his family at a pic
nic.
Ailam M, Harman and
William R. Morris, Shelby
attorneys, both former may
ors of that city, sought the
$4,000-a-year post as Shel
by' Municipal judge.
Entire membership of Hu
ron Valley Board of Educa
tion said it would seek reelection. By drawing straws,
J. Harold Cashman, Neil
Slessman and Allen Wiles
drew four-year terms,'Laur
en Eitle and Haldon Cheesman two year terms.
Floyd White took Miss
Martha Jane Miller, Attica,
as bis bride in First Chundi
of God, Shelby.
Mias Donna Jacobs be
came the bride of Rlcbard
Garrett at Lakeside.
This week, 10 years ago:
-Olenn Burrer,
Ter, USAF, was
taken to U. S. Navy hospital,

le, a 1962 graduate of Bowling
Green State university, was
hired to teach social sciences
in Shiloh Junior High school.

Three hot potatoes were
dropped into the lap of vil
lage council Tuesday night.
During the three hour 12
minute session, the council ate
one, left u second on the table
and sent the third to Colum
bus with its blessing.
The board of trustees of
Grcenlawn cemetery, accom
panied by Lyle Biddinger.
cemetery sexton, appeared cn
maso to force action on its
resolution submitted in April
recommending a raise of $250
a year for Biddinger. This
would put his salary at $4,000,
the same as the street super
visor.
A heated debate ensued,
during which Trustees Charl
es G. Lookabaugh promised

Portsmouth, Va., in critical
condition with a broken neck
received when he dived into
shallow water on a swim
ming party.
Eugene Bettac, 26. was
taken to a Cleveland hos
pital for treatment of a frac
tured skull received when a
car driven by Woodrow Aumend, in which he was a
passenger, went into a ditch
in Bowman street road.
Common Pleas Judge Lu
ther Van Horn, 50, died sud
denly of a heart attack at
Norwalt
Nancy Ecksterowicz, granddaughter of Mrs. Harry
Dick, broke her wrist.
Jeaimette Bland, daughter
of the Ralph Blands, mark
ed her eighth birthday,
Henry H. Fackler exhibit
ed a stalk of corn measuring
11 ft 4 ins.
Larry J. Schreck reported
arrival in Argentia, New
foundland.
This week, 15 years ago:
New Haven Bottling
Works, owned by G. F. Koh
ler and Leland Erchenbrecher, opened for business.
The Robert N. MacMichaels bought the David £.
Scrafieid property in West
Broadway, for autumn pos
session.
Janet and Louise Meintire
underwent tonsilectomies at
Mansfield.
The Carl V. Ellises plan
ned to move here after sell
ing their coal and ice busi
ness and their home in
Greenwich.
Base pay for school teach
ers was set by the board of
education thus:
Minimum 21,800 annually
for teachers with two years
of training
Maximinn of $3,600 annu
ally for toachera with bacca
laureate degree.
Maximum of $2,600 annu
ally for teachera with 19
yeara of experience and
maater’a degree.
Thia week, in history:
Sir Francis Drake defeat
ed the Spanish Armada, July
21, 1868.

appn
iroved. The new budget
calls for $451,152.56 to main
tain and operate the schools.
It is $32,160 more than the
current budget.
The addition is earmarked
solely for maintenance of
buildings and teachers’ sal
aries. Donald P. Markley,
president of the board, said,
“We have cut off long range
plans and are only taking care
of immediate needs.’’
FIVE TEACHERS WXRE
hired, each of them at less
money and with less experi
ence than those they replace.
Supt. Maynard J. Coon, who
leaves his post Aug. I after 11
years to become assistant ex
ecutive head of Madison dis
trict, told the board only four
vacancies exist now. But he
warned thev will be difficult
to fi l
J
Five new teachers are:
Miss Gloria Sharkey, Shel
by, at $3,250, to teach second
grade in Plymouth Elemen
tary school. She has two
years of training in Ohio State
university.
Mrs. Jo Ann Coleman, Ash
land, at $3,990, to teach fifth
grade at Shiloh Elenientary
school She has 116 semester
hours of training in Ashland
college.
Dave Savage, Willard, at
$4,000, to teach high school
mathematics. He holds a
bachelor’s degree from Bluff-

ton college.
Mrs. Guy Flora, Plymouth,
at $4,200, to teach girls' phys
ical education. A graduate of
Ashland college, she has two
years of experience.
Harvey Brown, Norwalk, at
$3,700, to teach fifth grade. He
has two years of traimng in
^wilng Green State univer
sity and holds a life certifi
cate. He is returning to teach
ing after a business venture.
He formerly taught 12 years
in Attica.
Mrs. rtbuis F. Rou:, Shelby,
at $4,100. to teach first grade
in Shiloh Elementary school.
A 1961 graduate of Ashland
college, she taught in Worth
ington last year.

Two men injured
in crash al Rome
A driver and his passenger
were painfully but not seri
ously injured at about 4:10
p.m. Monday when their car
struck a utility pole east of
Rome in Route 603.
They are James Eckles,
Shiloh route 2. driver, and
Jimmy Crouse, Shiloh route 2
passenger. Ecklets received fa
cial lacerations which necessi
tated his removal to Willard
hospital by ambulance.

that if Biddinger’s raise is not
forthcoming. Biddinger will
not assist the street crew dur
ing the winter. Councilman
Charlee Vanusdale told Look
abaugh that “the village mayvery well be broke by Christ
mas. Let two decisions take
place and we will be broke.’*
He was referring to adverse
decisions in two court cases
involving the village, a dam
age suit for $40,000 filed byMrs. Helen Iceman, in which
Royal W. Eckstein. Sr., is co
defendant. and another for
$18,300 filed by Alden E. Slilson & A-ssociates. Ltd., Columbu.«;. sewer engineers fir
ed by the village.
When Councilman John T.
Dick told the trustees he
would suppxjrt the move on
the understanding that when
the cemetery funds run out.
the board will need to seek
other revenues, the board re-

Carpenter hired
to coach Big Red
eieven at $5,400
Richard Carpenter. 34, with
a strong record in intercolleg
iate
and
semi-profesiona!
alhletic.s. was hired yesterday
as head football coach, track
coach, social studies and biol
ogy teacher.
His combined salary as
teacher and coach will be
$5,400.
Married and the father of
three children, he comes here
from BloomvlUe, where he
taught three years. Pnoi
thereto he was al Avon a
year, al Marengo three years,
and at Townsend High school,
Vickery, three years.
A graduate of Willard High
school in 1946, he holds the
bachelors degree from Ash
land college, where he played
varsity football.
Ho was a guard and tackle
on the Crimson Flashes at
Willard. While in the Army at
Ft. Sill, Okla.. he was a mem
ber of that post's champion
ship eleven He is now play
ing centerfield on the New
Washington club which is vy
ing for the state scmi-pro
championship at Mansfield.

plied -If the cemetery is
broke, you know you’ll have
to bail u.s out." V'anusdale re
torted that "you can’t bail if
you don't have any bucket —
what if the general fund is
broke*’"
Reluctantly, Dick moved
the app.-oval of the ordinance,
which was passed on first
reading by 5 to 1 vote. Coun
cilman Donald E. Akers vot
ing no
Bei« le it could disperse, the
board was. summoned again.
Should an additional halfmill
operating levy for the
cemeiciy be sought in the
general election^ After a pri
vate con.vuUalion. the board
reporte<l it disapproves such a
move, will instead recom
mend increase’s in charges for
out-of-town users of the bur
ial grounds. Present fees are
$75 per lot for non-residents,
$50 for iX'Sidents. Grave-opening charges are the same
for either
RUSSELL KAMANN PREsented again an omnibus peti
tion carrying 10 signatures,
calling loi the vacating of a
section 10 by 853 feet in the
south side of Lofland street,
an east-west alley abutting it.
measuring 15 x 733 feet, and
a north-south alley contigu
ous. measuring 12 x 135 feel.
The council sought to find
technical reasons for dtsaping the petition, but Soli
proving
citor Joseph
Jo
F. Dush said u
"has sufficient merit
present form, although it is
very confusing, to cause you
to take action as it is.”
Here Mayor William Fazio
urged favorable action. He
said “I was given to under
stand that if we do not ap
prove this petition, we are apt
to have difficulty if we ever
seek to enlarge the village to
the north and east.” He said a
supporter of the petition is in
a position to advance the fu
ture of the village and the
council should not forget his
importance.
Two councilmen. Vanasdaie
and Willard W. W’irth, coun
seled against any response to
pressure and after heated de
bate Councilman Clarence O.
Cramer said he wasn't sure of
the distances and locations in
volved and w'ished to examine
the site personally. The coun
cil seemed grateful for this
solution, temporary that it is.

and unanimously moved tO
table the petition.
Carl H. Gerken, Napolem,
consulting engineer lor the
sanitary sewer project, pre*
sented preliminary dVawinga
and cost report of the oxida
tion lagoons to be installed
north of the village. His cost
estimate totals $140,030, iacludding $44,100 for excava
tion and dike, involving 110,250 cu. yds. of earth; $2,770
for seed and ferUluer, $15,480
for a distribution system,
$4,000 for an outlet sewer,
$13,680 for a six-inch force
mam and $25,000 for a pump
ing station The drawing and
report were sent to Columbus.
Night traffic in Greenlawn
cemeteiy and Mary Fate
park, complained of by the
mayor, will be regulated by
--.tna police enforcement in
the park and a new ordinance
in the cemetery.
A private parking stall lor
Di. V. Dragunas was author
ized.
Mayor Fazio reported fine
of $170 and costs of $20.40
collected durmg June.

Mrs. Neidermier
loses mother,
Mrs. Weithman
Mother of Mrs. Harold Neidemuer, Plymouth route 1,
and of Mrs. Junior Pracht,
Norwalk, formerly of Shiloh,
Mrs. Anna M. Weithman, 85,
New Washington, died there
Saturday at 2:13 p.m.
Bom in Frankenstein, Mo.,
she was a member of St. Ber
nard's Roman Catholic church.
New W’ashington, of its Ros
ary and Altar society and of
the Sacred Heart of Mary aux
iliary.
Her husband. Edward: two
sons, Edward. Jr.. Columbus,
an Joseph. New Washington;
another daughter, Mrs. Jerome
Phillips. New Washington;
three brothers. Dennis Roettgen, Glasgow. Mo., and a sis
ter. Sister Mary Connata,
O.S.F., Milwaukee, Wis., also
survive.
A requiem mass was sung
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. in her
church by the Rev. Frederick
M. Mehling. Interment was in
the church cemetery.

PROSPECT YOUTH DIES IN HEAD ON COLLISION

Prof. Arch E. Cole kilted in three-car crash
A distinguished former
Plymouthite, headed here to
settle the estate of his sister,
was killed instantly at 5:20
p.m. Friday in Route 98 two
miles north of Waldo in Ma
rion county.
He is Dr. Arch Evans Cole,
67, a professor of medicine in
the University of Louisville’s
college 0.’ medicine, LouisviUe, Ky.
Dr. Cole, driving alone in
a late-model compact car,
was struck head-on by Ever
ett Wayne Suber, 24, Prospect,
seeking to overtake an un
identified car at the crest of a
small hilL Suber was headed
south. Dr. Cole north. Suber,
who also was killed instantly,
and Dr. Cole died of cerebral
hemmorhage, fractured skull
and crushed chest. Marion
post,, state highway patrol,
presumed Suber was ex
ceeding the speed limit, which
is 60 miles an hour at the
point nf collision, but found
he was not in violation of any
, other traffic regulation.
Dr. Cole was coming here
to meet his younger brother,
Clarence, Akron, who had ar
rived earlier with his wife at

the home of their late sisters,
Jessie I. and Margaret H..
both deceased. They were to
deal with the probale affairs
of Margaret Cole.
A third driver, William
Dennis Nelson. 24. Maumee.
follov^^ng Dr. Cole, collided
with the wrecks of the other
two cars. But he was not hurl.
A WIDOWER, DB. COLE
was born in Erie county, one
of the children of the late
Henry and Isabelle Cole. The
family moved to southern
Huron county when he was a
boy. He was graduated from
New Haven High school in
1912 and from Ohio Wesleyan
university, Delaware, in 1916.
After service with the AEF in
World War I, he entered the
University of Wisconsin at
Madison, where he received
the doctorate of philosophy in
his chosen field in 1920.
Thereafter he served as as
sistant professor of anatomy
in Northwestern university,
Evanston, IlL, before joining
the staff at Louisville in 1929.
A widely-respected and ad
mired teacher, five separate
fi'oups of students voted Urn

“pre-clinical professor of the
year”. A colleague said of him
Monday, after the funeral.
“Another will be found to fill
his job but nobody will ever
be able to lake his place"
A member of Sigma Xi. in
ternational scientific scholar
ship society, he was also an
elder of the Presbyterian
church.
In addition to his brother,
Clarence V., Akron, a son. Dr.
Arch E. Cowlo, Madison. Wis..
and two daughters, Patricia,
now Mrs. Henry S. Collier,
and Mildred, now Mrs. Gil
bert Kempf, both of Louis
ville. and 10 grandchildren
survive.
The Rev. Harland L. Dague
conducted a funeral service
Monday at 1:30 p.m. from
McQuate Funeral home. Evi
dence of the esteem in which
he was held was produced by
several colleagues, who made
the trip from Louisville with
their families to attend the
service.
After o^mation in Cleve
land, his ashes will be interr
ed in the family plot in
Grcenlawn cemetery beside

two maiden sisters who de
voted their entire Lives to ed
ucation. the Misses Jessie I
and Margaret H. Cole.

his pastor, will conduct last
rites today at 3 p.m. from Dye
Funeral home. Burial will be
in Oakland cemeteiy.

Mrs. Ross' kin dels

Mrs. Flanagan, 64,
stricken at show
grooming horse

Brother of Mrs WiUard
Ross, organist in Plymouth
Methodist church. Donald F.
Hassler, 58, 9 Grace avenue,
Shelby, died in Shelby Memo
rial hospital Sunday noon of
diabetes.
He operated a concession
stand in Shelby's Seltzer park.
Bom in New Washington Sept.
30, 1903, he was employed as
clerk by the Nickel Plate rail
road in Cleveland after grad
uation from Tiffin Business
college. In 1931, with his wife,
Lillian, who died a year ago,
he went to Shelby and entered business.
He operated Don’s Lunch,
the Red and White grocery
and the South Side market.
A member of First Baptist
church, he is also siurvived by
a daughter, Mrs. Dale Wysong, Trenton, and a brother,

Leon, Cambridge.
The Bex. Melvin O.

Sister of Gordon Brown,
Mrs. Barbara Brown Flana
gan, 64, Broken Sword, died
suddenly of a heart seizure
Sunday at Amherst, where she
was grooming a horse for en
try in a western horse show.
Mrs. Flanagan was a mem
ber of the Bucyrus Bar B
Saddle club and the Ohio
■Western Horse assodatioa.
Her husband, Ernest; a
daughter, Mrs. L. H. Oppenhelm, in California; another
brother, Chloe Brown, in Wot
Virgima, and three aiaten,
Mrs. Mary Golen, in CaUfornia, and Mrs. Rosie Anderson
and Mrs. Ette Bell, in West
Virginia.
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Busy Fingers 4-H club sets style show
A fashion and food review
will be presented tomorrow
by Busy Fingers 4-H club at
7:30 p.m. in Plymouth Ele-

Suiiesez:
My friends aways say their
fathers or mothers have “flip
ped their wi£s“ when they get
angry. Pop says when he was
young they said “blew their
suck”.
Now 1 read that flipping
the wig may be literal as well
as figurative.
Wigs are very much in
style. All of the magazines
have pictures of wigs and how
to wear them. They say it’s
easier to take care of the hair
with a wig, probably because
you don’t have to do any more
than comb it once a ^y.
But wigs are not new. The
Egyptians wore them back
before Jesus was bom. The
Romans used to try to capture
blonde prisoners of war so the
Roman women could have
blonde wigs. Queen Elizabeth
I of England had 80 red wigs,
because she was as bald as a
billiard ball During the
1700’s men and women both
wore wigs. George Washing
ton used powder on his. After
the revolution in France 173
years ago on July 14, wigs
went out of style. Pop says
this is because in some neighboihoods heads w'ent out of
style, because they were cut
off.
Most of the W’igs sold now,
1 have read, are in the bee
hive or bouffant hair style,
which I do not like. If a wig is
made from real hair, it may
cost as much as $500. A w'oman reallj’ needs at east two,
one to wear and one to send
to the hairdresser for a wave
and set But you can buy
cheaper wigs that are made of
synthetic fiber.
Pop says that when the
public — that part of it that
has to set its hair each night
and that part of it that has to
lie there and wait while the
light is on because she is set
ting her hair — gets fed up
with Mrs. Kennedy's hair-do,
wigs will go out of style.
I still would
to have
one blonde one and one red
one. Then I could have my
cake and eat it too. 1 could see
how I look with yellow and
red hair and if I don’t like it,
1 wouldn’t have to wait for
my own hair to grow out and
replace the dyed hair.

Wyandt class to meet
class,
Presbyterian c h u r c h, will
meet Tuesday at 7;30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Charles H.
Dick.
Members are to bring plants
for an exchange.

Big Savings on this first qualify stock

New fast-acting flavored
tablet will give fast, lasting
relief in minutes. A com
plete treatment in tablet
form, formulated with mod
em drugs. No prescription
needed. Aak our pharmacist
TODAY for complete details.

Men’s Slimmer

Men’s Entire Stock
STRAW HATS — $2.00
Men’s Sturdv Work
SHOES — $4.37

CAPS —60c
Men’s Twill
WORK PANTS
Gray 29 to 44 — $2.67

Men’s Unlined Zipper
JACKETS
all sizes — $2.87
Reg. values to $1.98

Men’s — Boys’
BAN LON SHIRTS
all sizes — $2.67
Regular $3.90 - $4.98 - $5.98

and ribbons will be awarded
for sewed articles for use and
wear, school dresses, easy-tomake cotton dresses, dre^'
»-up
costumes, blouses, coats
complete costumes.
Linda Keiss, Nancy Sloan,
Nancy and Marcia MacMichael, Karen Barnes, Janice
Beeching, Landa Hollenbaugh
and Beth Ross will modeL
Jane Fazio and Deanne Mc
Cormick will display articles.
Food exhibits will be judg
ed by Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson
and Mrs. Wayne H. Strine.
The girls are also setting up a
sample fair booth along the
lines that they will erect at
the Richland county fair.
Nancy Sloan, Phyllis Lasch,
Susan Miller, Janet and Diane
Fazio, Carol Sloan, Jean Ann
Lascb and Nanc>' MacMichael will show preserved foods.
Adviser of the club, Mrs.
Robert N. MacMichael, wiU
assist in serving refreshmenU after the program.

w/f/? confidence!
Hrm Icowiu.

SUPtR 27

$18.95

pit

'Slory Of Shelby'
given to library
“The Story of Early Shelby”
has been given to the Plym
outh Branch library by its au
thor, Raymond M. Wilkinson.
Written with the coopera
tion of Union Grange, the 50page booklet is illustrated
with maps and old pripU
from the author’s collection.
Mr. Wilkinson, is a descend
ant of James Gamble, who
settled there in 1823 and built
the first grist mill, for which
the town was first named.
Gamble’s
Mr. Wilkinson is widely
known for his interest in local
history and especially in the
Clvi War. He is the owner of
one of the finest collections of
Confederate stamps in the
country.

WE HA\’E IN STOCK
THE NEW
J66 POLABOID
nAMBTtA KITS
AND
A FBISH SUPPLY
OF POLABOID FILM
all sizes

OUTTfT

SUMMER TIME IS TRAVEL TIME.
Lets make it safety time at home or away. Check
your PIESTAID needs today.

NO IRON PAJAMAS

DECK PANTS

Short and Long Sleeves
Knee and Ankle Lengths

Boys’ 10 to 18
Men’s 29 to 38
Regular $3.98 — now $1.00

easy care for summer wear - quality
embossed cottou - cool and comfort
able - need no ironing - large selec
tion of coat and pull-on styles.
Men’s Knit
SPORT SrORTS — $1.00
reg. $1.98 S M L XL

THL’RSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY
WE ARE GIVING AWAY FREE

Boys’ Sizes 4 - 18 — $1.67
Men's sizes A B C D — $2.00

stock mostly white

A “STOP - N - SWAT’’ FLY SWATTER
Designed for your car
With the purchase of any firstaid item

KARNES //ra

NserlpIlM DngSlora
Men’s All Summer
SPORT COATS — $18.88

»LlSm

Marine in
Lance Corp. Homer H.
Bloodhart. USMC, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren C, Bloodhart, Shiloh, route 1, has re
port^ to Marine Aircraft
Group n at the Naval Air
Stati^ Atsugi, Japan.
The air group is a unit of
the First Marine Alrcnlt
Wing It provides aerial sia>port for the Third Marine Di
vision on Okinawa in its fi^
eexrdses and training ^era-.
tions.

OraUetniiippeiitoyM,
get KODAi; FILM hm!
Summer Colognes ^

88«
IF YOU VAUK row HCTIMES

qUAUTY
PHOIOUmSHlNG

FraeDehveiy

FEATUBINO QUALITY FBESOBIPTION
SEBVIOE AND FAIR PRICES

SB IK ALSO FOI XOOAA FIW

PEOPLE'S STORE
"THE STORE WITH MORE’

PICKING A NEW CAR
FOR YOUR VACATION?

SUMMER

aauKB
20% to 50%
SAVINGS ON
• SUITS
• SI.AOES
• SWIM WHAB
• PAJAMAS

• SPOBT COATS
• SHIBTS
• STBAW HATS

Remember, FIRST NATIONAL’S
Red Carpet

$4i = AUTO LOAN
At First National, Your Credit Life Insurance Is Included At No Addition
al Costl
■ I
Stop At Any Convenient First National Office ... or Just Ask Your Deal
er To Arrange “FIRST" Financing For You.

1?
PIRST NATIONAL BANK
1

iimp^s

KARNES
DniSIm

Short Sleeve Chainbi-ay
WORK SHIRTS
Sanforized S L XL — $1.27
Men’s White
HANKIES — 12 for $1.00

Men’s — Boys’
SWIM TEUNKS
Large Selection —11.00
Hot MILL GLOVES
Outside Se^ — 60c

DON'T SUFFER
Sinus Congestion
Asthma — Hay Fever
Bose Fever

Mrs. Thomas J. Webber,
Mrs. Robert L. Mdhtire and
Mrs. Miles Christian will
judge the fashion show. Prizes

ilbPKayaiLOjML.
.for faiiinq priees...at our SIDREMDE CUIUMNCE

Maids of Hist to meet
Annual ice cream social of
Maids of the Mist will be
staged Thursday in Plymouth
Grange hall in Route 98.
Ice cream and coffee will be
furnished. Each member is to
carry her own table service
and a cake.

mantary schooL
The public is invited to atr
tend and see projecU accom
plished this year.

Ibii7 ntfcT, vorddpful
maiUr of Wdilond Liiaa
201, F&Ait, bu bMn iaihiUcd at high priest of WUlaid
Goldeu Buie Chapter lOT,

,

Ob n* S«un

UL njraMilh MtH

OF MANSFIELD. OHIO

la

MMkOia

/HHaNlMaCMr

um^aB

Mnan«.caari

•1

aawtaM
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TME-PLACE^TO-SWOP.-FOR

EFFECTIVE DATES
p

OFTHISAD
JULY 19-20-21

Whole

HEK7E1CJF

Chunk

xmimm

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
GOOSE UVER

Miss Elliott home;
got cap on June 22

End Sliced

Land OTrost

m

DRIED REEF
3
jniww''’!
DOMESTIC RABBITS
INSTANT CDFFEE%;'»- 89<
MARGARINE
5
$1
PEARS DR PEACHES 4£i$1
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
6 £ $1.00
BUTTER
59^
SLICED DILLS
29f
TOILET TISSUE 4 19^
Pkgt.
For

Locally Dressed

Vacationing for a month
with her parents^ Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley E. Condon,
HUda Lee Elliott received
h».r nursing cap in special
ceremonies June 22. She hae
completed a year of classroom
work at Western Reserve uni
versity and will be assigned to
fl'Xir duty at St. Luke's bos*
piial when she returns nes:t
month.

Foodlond

July
19 Michael Davis
20 Mary Anne Kicffcr
Mrs. Ben Kensinger
Tom Brown
John Ganzhorn, Jr.
Wayne E. Fast
21 Larry Dick
Kenneth Springer
Jeannette Bland
23 William F. WiUis
Mrs. O. J. Gowilzka
Weldon Mulvane
Barbara Va.’i Wagner
24 Vance C. Hoffman, Jr.
35 Michael F.lachek
Mrs. C. M McPherson
Mrs. Ray Kleman
Mrs. Francis Allwine
Carlos Baldridge
Axwiversaries
20 Mr. and Mrs. D. K. BAcGinty
21 Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ford

Foodlond

Rose Croix

Foodlond

Foodlond

Always shop at home first ! V

The hospital beat

,

Goody Goody Hamburg

Qt.

Como

Colifomia Long White

POTATOES
Fresh Slicing

PEACHES

Tireless

TIDE giant box

59e

Foodlond

PORK & BEANS

S5

Birdseye Whole
STRAWBERRIES

Cons
Lb. Tub

Juseph A. Lasch, 68 Park
avenue, is a medical patient
in Crile clinic. Cleveland.
Wilbur Shields entered
Shelby Memorial hospital
Satui-day.
Harry Chronister was rush
ed to University hospital, Co
lumbus, Sunday and under
went surger>- Tuesday mommg on his leg.
A. J. Lowery is a patient in
Willard Municipal hospital.
Carl McPherson was admit
ted Sunday
lay ar
and released Mon
day at helby
Carl
Carl C. Carnahan is a
tient in General
Mansfield.
Weldon M. Cornell, a pa
tient in Parkview hospital. Ft.
Wayne, Ind., is showing slight
improvement after undergo
ing brain surger>*.
Tire J. Harris Postemas
drove to Ft. Wayne. Ind.,
Tuesday to visit with Mrs.
Weldon M. Cornell, who is re
maining at the bedside of Mr.
Cornell in Parkview hospital.
Jean Ann Cornell and Mrs.
Cornell’s sister-in-law from
New London are also there.

SolodBowlSpeclol I

6REEN OKIOMS
OUCOMBERS j ■
PEPPERS ■
RRDISKES
^

bunch
each
each
pkg.

A son, Douglas Richard,
weighing 6 lb. 11 obl, was
bom July S in Wiliand HunlcW hospital to tlw Ridiard A.
Ackermans, New Washington.
Maternal grandparents are the
Fkul Lakes. Hotter fa the
former Loma 1,..^ r..fc—

I
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The News
of Shi/oh
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2781

Assessment for sewers likely
to be about $2.10 per foot
A special session of Shiloh's
village council last night was
to settle the burning contro
versy of the month: how much

be $2 a foot, or within 10 per
cent thereof, probably about
$2.10.
The fact of special assess
ment has been established for
a long time, but public opin
ion has lagged behind the
fact It was about to boil this
week, as householders came to
realize that the long-delayed
sanitary sewer project is ail
but a final reality and the
time has come to pay for it.
Councilmen privately re
ported some grumblings about
the assessment, but they re
sponded that no other course

seems possible and the assess
ments will have to be made
and — in time — paid. Al
ready a delay has b^n auth
orial in the requirement to
connect with the sanitary
sewer. The tap-in fee of $50 is
only a part of the cost. Each
householder must pay for the
connection between his house
hold conduit and the sanitary
sewer trunk.
Everett Pry, Jr., turned in
his resignation as councilman
July 11, on the grounds that
he will be attending a barbering school for six months. It
was tabled.
A reduced budget was ap
proved. The general fund will
dispose of $11,905 during the
next fiscal year, as compared
with $12,399 in the current
one. Principal expenditures

streets, $171 for highway im
provement, $12,100 for sewer
rental, $3,520 for water serv
ices, $20,000 for electricity
services. $6,466.35 for bond
retirement and interest.

Pittengerslo visit
Yellowstone park
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger and their son. Richard,
and his family of Alma,
Mich., are on a trip to Yellow
stone National park and the
Grand Canyon.
Mrs. Bertha Shorthouse and
Mrs. Dora Traxell and daugh
ter, Connie, Greenwich, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
Dick Sunday.

A4rs. Arnold goes fo Bluffton course;
Dawsons attend parley in New York
Mrs. Wood Arnold has boon
at Bluffton college a few
times this summer, where she
is taking tailoring at a teach
ers’ workshop there.
Mrs. Leo Russell and Miss
Celia Brumbach were Colum
bus visitors July 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fire
stone, Elyria; Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest Jeffries,
Boynton
Beach, Fla., and their grand
son were callers Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Firestone.
Ted Robinson and Miss
Janet Baker and her nieces,
Cynthia and Catherine Brad
ley, Tiro, were at Cedar Point
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. H. B. Miller was ad
mitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Neer
" •'■'••ohter, Shiloh
T tad Enuui
route 2, were viilton SuDdady afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Meer’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Dick.
Mr. and Mrs. William
Wright and daughter, Karen,
of Shelby were callers Sun
day at the home of Mrs. T. A.
Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Duffy
and two children spent July
11 at Bloomville where tbeir
son, Michael, remained lor a
few days longer visit with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Duffy.
Mr. and Mrs. David Witchie
attended the Frietchen reun
ion Saturday at Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson
and a number of other county
officers were in New York,
N. Y„ to attend the national
aaaodation of county offidala
eonvention but week.
Mr. and Mrs. Michad Spi
ne, Mentor, spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs.
Edna Gieaeman.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sharp,
Wellington, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L L. HcQtute a
few days last week.
Mr .and Mrs. RuaseU Hamman and family, Shaftcr, r’ei,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamman
and family, Shelby; Mr. and
Mrs. XawTcnce tiyers and
two daughters, Plymouth
Xante 1, and Was Damaiis
Swartl of Shiloh, were Satur
day enning guests at the
heana of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Wfmntmmwt amt daughter.
Mrs. bana Baker will be
iMtmi whan tbs W9CS mecta
at fts efaenb Monday ova-

atafc ftr ili tatem maatlng

and program.
Mrs. Earl Huston will con
duct the program and Miss
Elizabeth Thew the devotions.
Mrs. Bruce Millard and
daughter, Rochester, Mich.,
were guests of Mrs. Esther
Paine several days last week.
Francis Siebert, 74, Butler
township died July 2 in Shel
by Memorial hospital after an
extended illness. He was a
native of Celina and had been
a farmer for the past 10 years.
He is survived by his wife,
Flora; two daughters, Pauline
and Donna; a son Kenneth,
all at home, and a sister Mrs.
Charles Weisman, Celina.
Funeral services were con
ducted July 5 from Mt. Hope
Lutheran church, where he
was a member, by the Rev.
James Nichols. Burial was in
the Adario cemetery.
Eugene Colcj 27,
Shiloh rout* 1, was sentenced
one to 15 years in the Ohio
SUtc Refoimatory Friday in
Richland county common
pleas court at Mansfield after
pleading guilty to a charge of
breaking and entering the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ratliffe, Shiloh route 1. Cole
has a previous record of two
felonies, one in Kansas and
the other In this county.
Mrs. John Bryan and Mrs.
Paul Kranz thank donors
and solicitors of Bloominggrove, Butler and Cass town
ship* for their support of
Shelby - Plymouth - Shiloh
chapter’s Cancer Crusade,
conducted in this area in May.
The final report was Shiloh
village, $127.71; Cass town
ship $100.96; Ganges, $36;
Shenandoah, $41.84; Butler
Grange $25.
Mrs. Milton Brown of Shi
loh was one of the winners in
"Bowl Down Cancer” at the
Rhythm Bowling alley in
Shelby.
Saturday, Aug. 4 la the data
of the ice cream aodal sponeoied by Shiloh Volunteer
Fire department on the black
top area of SfaUoh Jindoi
TWgfi scho6l*s jdJQTSround.
Serving will start at 4 pjn.
In ease of rain, the affair
will be held in the Junior high
of ptes,
/>Wf»laari anif home-lDadfi iC#
cream are being solicited.
nra Chief J. J. CihU is
general chairmen and George
Mriitanta
Mr. sad Mn. Jeba Barn.

hart and daughter, Joan, vis
ited rciativee in Chicago, BL,
several days last week. Their
niece, Adele Corbin, return
ed home with them for a
week’s stay.
Dwight Walker, Chicago,
HL, called on relatives here
when he attended funeral
services for Donald Hamman.
Mr. Walker’s mother was
the former Miss Florence
Hamman, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hamman.
After a few days stay at
their home here, Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Guthrie left July 2 for
Rome, N. Y.
Edwin Kranx, a graduate in
agricultural economics from
Warren-Wilson college at
Swannanoa, N. C„ is spend
ing the summer with his par
ents, Mr. and Mn. Fanl
Kranz. Starting this fan he

wiU be I itndtat «t Ohld State
\miveraity.
^ ■% .
Miss Sue Adams, who is
training at White Cross hos
pital In Columbus, is spend
ing her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ad
ams.
. • « m.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter
and children of East Main
street, are visiting relatives in
Kentucky.
Cooper Adams and family,
Houst^ Tez. ,are spending
some time with Mrs. William
Crawl and other relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz
spent June 21 at Ebnore,
where they attended the fu
neral of John Kranz, an uncle
of Mr. Kranx,
' ’The ISsses Avis Hamilton
and Bertha TTavhTnan of
Mansfield and Mrs. Greta
Uoyd, a CaBfondan, were
Shiloh visitors July 1.
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Pldler
spent June 30-July 1 at HurozL
An eKtension to Sept I
was granted for persons de
siring to recetve permits to
tap the sanitary sewer line.
’The extension was granted
because most residents were
unable to get help to do the
work before July 1.
A tap fee of $50 must be
paid when the permit if ob
tained.
'TOlage council baa paased
lo^slatkai requiring every
pi'upeity owner to connect
with the sanlteiy tesrer Unes,
eliminating any outhouses or
septic tanks.
Gene Burls and Tbnny
Book gpent a week at Camp

Mosrana, near Mansflrid.
Dawson, secretary of litera
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bemd ture and publication; Mrs.
whose 26ih wedding aimivaz- Glenn Strong, secretary of
sary waa July 8, were honor supply work; Mra Woodrow
ed on this occasion with a Huston, chairman of local
family picnic at their tytyne.
church activities; Mrs Jean
A crackdown by Huron po $5 for passing a stop sign.
Mr. and Mrs. Bamd'wm Smith, chairman of Esther lice on traffic violators nab
Willard’s county court gave
married in the Methodist drde; Mrs. Irene Baker, vice bed four youthful Plymouth a judgment to Ray K IHzdnchurch- in Plymouth by B«v, chairman; Vera Bell and Dora drivers for a total of $156.
ger against Donald Bay, for
J. C. Campbell.
Cuppy, flower committee;
George F. Day, 95 Trux an unpsid bdlL
Zona .Miller and Mary Pen^
A. W. Firestone has recent
Thtirmon Craffint, Ptymsrect, charged with reckless
ly sold 10 acres in Blooming- nell, table committee.
outh route 1, paid $15 for
grove township to John R.
Pat Gioffre’s court. John having no emcrgancy brake,
Kirkpatrick and others.
Pnotog. to bo taken
Ganzhom, Jr.. 173 Walnut
Arthur £. Cole, Shiloh, paid
Their chUdren include a
street, paid $35 for speeding $15 for operating an unsafe
daughter, Mrs. Patricia KenPupils of the Class ef and $25 for reckless opera vehicle.
nard, and a son, Tom, Shiloh,
tion. Duane Utiss, 182 Trux
Patricia Oney, Plymontfa,
1963, Plymouth High s-fc—
and a son, Larry, Shelby.
•hooid schedule oppolat- street, paid $35 lor speeding. left a $15 bond for ipieiHng
Johnnie Moore, Base linf
They also have lour grandmenlt for closa poitialts Dudley D. Arnold, Plymouth
route
1,
left
$25
for
driving
road,
paid $15 and costa for
with DeVito studio, Shelby,
Mr. and Mrs. David Dick,
today, tommiow, Saturday with an expired license and improper brakes.
and throughout next we^
Mrs. Grace Barnd, Carol KeeAppolntmeou may bo SEND THE ADVEETISEE TO A OOLLEOIANII
sy and Merry Lou Mahile, a
made during office hours, 9
granddaughter of Mrs. Dick,
to 5 pju. Monday, Tnesda^
spent July 1 afternoon and
evening at Van Buxen.
TTbuisdays, Fridays an Sat
urdays. On Wednesday (he
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kemp
hours ore from 9 ojn. to 1
and two sons of Dayton spent
pjn.
June 30 - July 1 with Mrs.
Stella Arnold and all were
guests Sunday at the VarraNoway notes ...
Nixon wedding in Pavonia
Methodist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wag
Bent glasses or snack sets for your
’The bride is the former
Caroline Nixon, daughter of ner and their six children,
parties, weddings or showers.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon, Dayton, spent yesterday with
Stewart road, Mansfield. Mrs. her mother, Mrs. Mabel
Nixon is the former Miriam Shoup.
Mrs. Theodore Berberick
Huddleston of this place.
The bridegroom, Daniel will become the bride of Al
Vans, lives in Windsor, Colo., bert Berberick Saturday.
Tel. 933.6024
The couple will exchange
103 Myrtle Ave.
where the young couple ex
vows at 1 p.m. in the garden
Willard, Ohio
pect to make their home.
of
his
home
at
101
Park
ave
. Miss Carol Ann Company, a
Junior at Ashland college, left nue before the Rev. H. A.
June 29 by bus for Jackson Dague.
ville, Fla., where she will
spend an indefinite time- with
her aunt, Lieut. Commander
Eleanor Company, a nurse at
the Naval hospital there.
When driving east July 2
from Shiloh, Ralph Frisby,
Rome, lost control of his car
near the Sohio service station.
It swerved left and hit a util
ity pole near the Bell resi
dence. Lights were knocked
out and the front end of the
car was extensively damaged.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daw
son and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dawson and family were in
Gary, Ind., June 30 to attend
the wedding of Miss Roberta
Jean Eley and Robery Anton
Nelson at Marquette Park
Methodist church in Gary.
Regularly $3.98
’The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mm. Paul Eley and
the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Dawson.
The young people will
make tbeir home in Gary,
where the bridegroom la asso
ciated with Nelson warehous
es and also in Chicago, IlL
The Harold Russell family
left July 2 for their homen
Macon, Ga., after spending a
few days here for the funer
al for Mrs. Dewey Reynolds.
Mrs. Reynolds was the moth
er of Mrs. RusselL
Becky Russell remained
hera for a longer stay with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kosef
and daughter, Darlene, Plymand daughter aDrlene, Plymlon and son, Roderick, and
daughter, Karen and Miss
Anetta Dawson, daughter of
• IREIAL M ELECTlie »£ RADIOS — DECORATOR DESIONXD
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dawson,
were at Winona Lake, Ind.,
V
TRANSISTOR
WAKE TO MUSIC!
2-SPEED
last week, where the girls
26” FAN
were contestento in a Youth
2-WAY PLAY
CLOCK RADIO
lor Christ national vocal con

Four pinched!

GLASSRENTAL

JNITHBIORK

VALUE AND
SERVICE
DAYS

MMsummer '62 -10 Big Days - Starts Today!

test.
Past Matrons club met Fri
day evening. Mrs. Marguerite
Pittenger and Mrs. Ditha Mc
Bride were hostesses.
Miss Cedi Sturtz, who has
been mairing her home near
Delphia, has rented the first
Boor apartment in the McQuate building in East Main
street and will move there
soon.
Estil G. Coleman and othars
have sold .715 acres of land
In Jackson township to Merle
M. Barnd and others.
Mrs. T. A. aBrnee and Mrs.
Howard Long of Canton re
cently spent a lew days at the
former’s home here. Mi*. sBrnss, with the help of Ifiss
Lois Seaman, will remain in
her home Indefinitely.
Officers elected by Esther
circle for the coming year are
Mrs. James Brook, president;
Mrs. Malcolm Brook, vicepresident; Mias Ellizabeth
Thew, recording secretary;
Mrs. John Barnhart, treasur
er; Mrs. Fred Cuppy, secre
tary of Christian sodal rela
tions, Mrs. Kenneth Humbert,
secretary of promotions; Miss
’Thew, secretary Of missionary
education; Mrs. Earl Huston,
student work; Mrs. David
Kish, youth work; Mrs. Don
ald Hamman, secretary of
spiritual life; Mrs. Robert

$23.88

$29.95

$19.96

Plays on flashlight cells

Dependable clock, pow

or standard AC current

erful radio. Snooze-

Deluxe.

Alarm. A value!

ALL-TRANSISTOR
PORTABLE

t-TRANSISTOB

• Compact, Slim Design
Famous G.E. quality — de
pendable comfort at a low
price. Moves 3500 CFM at
top speed. Carry handle.
REVERSIBLE 21” FAN

PORTABLE

$19.96

$16.95

Unbreakable case.
Plays 160 hours on one
battery. Power, econ
omy.

$29E8
Two speeds each way. Moves

Pocket size, powerful
Uses penhte cells. With
accessories.

3500 CFM.

CHECK THESE BARGAINS FOB SAVINGS...
Bens dahlia Dchemidlflen

$74.8$

Delnxsl Braxler ------------- ----

$17J$

19” Rotary Btowar- .................

$3988

Pane Wage* — Camplete

$2988

V4kS Insect Spray ....................

.... Tte

....

- $4JS

. $T.77
Party Papa — Farm tar 8 .................I9e

VdkS Cnataai Flyer _______

9$M

Beverage Sat — 8 12 M Ox. Glaasa* $1.9$

4 Flayer Badminton Sot

6 Play Croquet Set...................

Ubby nnted Tankards
*i GaL PUchsr

MILLERS’
a a------ te *a

29e
$$M

i
|
|
I
I
i
’
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Only in The Advertiser
do you see pictures
such as this . ..

iHil
i

EVEN THE EDUCATED seek more educa
tion. Mrs. Wood Arnold, one of few teachers of
the local faculty having a master’s degree, has
been attending a special course for home eco
nomics teachers in Bluffton college between July
9 and 22. Mrs. Alice Kuester, teacher of the
course, posed for this picture with Mrs. Arnold.
— photo by C. E. Hilty

r

Special New Subscription Offer
Expires Aug. 4, 1962
One Year $3 Two Years $5.50
Paid-up Renewals Af The Same Rates
*5:::

iitr.
^

■

w
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News in briefg.. all about' Plymouthites and their kin
Dm Howard Clarks are
_ spending this week vacationIsf on Lake Erie. Last week
they drove to Niagara Falls
and returned through Canada
to Detroit en route home.
Xhe Roy Carters visited the
Mackinac straits and the locks
at Ste. St Marie last week.
Among those attending the
school of missions at Lakeside
this week are Mrs. Robert C.
Haas and her daughters, Jen
nifer and Eleanor, Janis Coon,
Leslie L. Henry, Thomas
Henry, all of Plymouth Meth
odist ^urch, and Mrs. Nevin
Border of the New Haven
church. The Border children
are visiti^ with relatives in
Tiffin while she is there.
Guests of the Chester Bettacs over the weekend were
the Carl F. Bettacs of Colum
bus, the Don Bettacs of Ash
land and he Martin Elmlingers of Havana. Miss Dolores
Bettac plans to leave Monday
for Chicago, lU., to attend the
national secretaries, interna
tional, convention.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Guth
rie spent a day last week
aboard the Aquarama going
from Clefveland to Detroit and
back. Another day they drove
to Akron to visit her sister,
Mrs. Ethel Shirey. She spent
the weekend here with them
and attended the funeral serv
ices of Dr. Arch E. Cole.
The Don W. Einsels, Jr.,
were in Columbus Sunday to
attend the state bicycle races
at Franklin park. His mother,
Mrs. Julia Elnsel, Marietta, is
spending several weeks here.
Montelle L. Faust, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust,
returned Tuesday from Blissfield, Mich., where she visited
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hazard, and her aunts and
uncles.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Webber and Miss Nancy Mil
ler drove to Cleveland early
Sunday morning to meet Jack
Webber whose ship, the John
P. Reiss, was in port for a few
hours.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller
spent several days last week
vacationing in the Smokies.
Mrs. Roy Hatch leaves toV from Hopkins air-

port, Cleveland, lor a tour of Mrs. Edna Race, in Willard.
Europe. She
visit eight She went back with them for
countries.
Mr. and Mrs. Guenter Duille and their email daughter
spent last week at Marble H. Dick, while they were
here.
head with trienda.
The L. Ray Windeckers ar
John Throckmorton, Grand rived last week to visit the
Rapids, Mich., is visiting his
graj
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moores and Paul Mar
tins.
He went back Sunday to
RailIph Rogers.
their home in South Bend,
The William Rosses spent Ind., and she and the children
last week sightseeing at Get are here this week also.
tysburg, Pa., and in Washing
Mrs. Robert JU MeZntire
ton, D. C. They stopped in spent last week visiting her
College Park, Md., to visit parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
with former Plymouth resi MUls, in Wellsville, N. Y.
dents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
The Guy Floras have pur
Hendricks.
chased th^^Mulvane home in
Pamela, Paula and Patricia, West Broadway and plan to
triplet daughters of the Alvin
Tussings, Deshler, spent last move the first of the month.
The Deryl L. Reams of Co
week with their aunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. George Rob lumbus spent the weekend
erts. Their parents drove here with their parents, the Artuhr
Sunday to take them home.
Saturday night the Robertses
were hosts at a family supper
in honor of Hr. and Mrs. Orlo
Verney of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
who were visiting their aunt,

Weavers and the Ral]
Jph
Reams. Satiirday night the
latter were hosts at a family
picnic at their homa.
Susan Cook, who is work
ing in Bluffton this summer,
is here for a week visiting her
parents, the David E. Cooks.
Patricia Cook spent last week
at the Youth for Christ camp
at Winona bake, Ind.
The J. Benjamin Smiths
visited her sister, Mrs. Joseph
McClure, and her family in
Scotia, N. Y., coming and go
ing from their vacation,
which they spent in Boston,
Mass., and in part of New
Hampshire.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie F. Cor
nell of Shelby spent the
weekend at the cottage of
their son, Arthur, at Huron.
L. J. Root and William
Flaherty are driving to the

west coast, where they plan to
see the World's Fair in Seat
tle before returning to their
teaching duties in Plymouth
scho^.
The I^nard Wilsons ate
camping for two weeks on the
eastern shores of
ICchIgan.
Mrs. Robert Mace was guest
of honor at a shower given by
the Women's association of
the First Presbyterian church

SURE IT’S HOI I
Clothes perspiry? Damp and dammy?

An all-white wash

IT PAYS!

install Top Quality

Lutheran

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Hlters
Dclco Hemy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Oates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Beatings
Diesel Pump & Injector Se^ce
Bee your dealer, garage, or aerrlce statioa for
the above quality porodneta.

Spirituol temilivlty
pressed by the
of the
moteriol.
One ejcample will moke
thot statement dear: In wor*
ship most peof^e moke use of
a building, pews, hymn books,
lights, bread and wine,
money.
All are moteriol subtfaneesl
That's the way God In*
lends it—that man should '
press it spiritvol sensitivity
by using\ the
1
things God has
ploced in his bonds.
Along with the Good So*
mofiton, Lutherans don't dospise the moteriol; they use It
to serve fheir neighbw ond
praise tbtk Lord..

Pint Lathmn Cfaiitc]i
Plymouth, Ohio
Mt. Hope Luthenn
Church, ShUoh, Ohio

^

on July 10.
Mrs. Charles H. Dick, Mrs.
Donald Brooks and Mrs. D(mald Baker planned the affair
and Mrs. Ralph Ream and
Mrs. George Roberts took
charge of the buffet table.
Mrs. John Helbig of Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla., who is vis
iting her father, Ben Blanch
ard. and her sister, Mrs. Cleland Marvin, spent last week
in Detroit, Mich., with anoth-

NORWALK PARTS CO.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone 60-M11
Horwalk

8 lbs. only 20c

ALSO

1958 Cherroiet
V-8 Impala Sport Coupe,
Powerglide and many other
factory accessoriea.

ANNUAL FESTIVAL
SAOBED HEART PARISH,
BETHLEHEM, OHIO
Located on Bt. 61 between Shelby and Crestline
SUNDAY, JULY 22
Chiclmi And

$1395
1958 Ford
V-8 Custom 2-Door, straight
stick, finished in g\m-metal.

$895
1957 Ford
V-8 4-Door SUtion Wagon,
Fordomatic, finished in
black.

$795

DinzMr

Featuring homemade noodles, dressing, pies,
and cakes
Serving begins at IKX) pm.

1957 Pontioc
v-8, Deluxe 2-Door, equip
ped with Hydramatic, Radio
and many other acceaaories.
One owner.

$895
1957 Ford

MBWe'S SHSBY DQCOUIR FURMIUK

v-8, Fairlane 2-Door, Ford
omatic, finished in two-tone
gray and yellow. Real nice.

$845
1957 Mercury

^^BEDROOM SUITTs

iMTUttainiittunu..

4 Door Station Wagem, De
luxe. Equipped and Really
Sharp!

$1995

PLYMOUTH

I mmm m bai b #
WCTMJNRO'liOUcXBiN'EOWARIIMIO

QUALITY
Trade-lis
1961 Temposl

And the same for reds, blues and yellows, too!

Thni, - S«t. July 19, 20. 21

ThtUMBlUaiailk

cr Ulster, Mrs. Earl Gilbart
Mrs. Thomas H*nry and
Mrs, Nevin Border attende<
the flower errongius WOikahop of the Ganges Oarder!
dub on July 11.
Richard Lewis and Ualvir
Hughes, 1962 greduetea o
Plymouth High school, ait;
now at Lackland AFB, Sail
Antonio, Tex., for basic trainJ
ing.
Gerald Hines, Plymouth!
and Rosemary liillo, Willard
have applied for a matrlag.
license in Huron county.
Albert Berberick and Oeor
gia Berberick have appliac
for a Richland county license
Alwaya shop at baow fliat 1

0UV TWs.

2-Dr. Station Wagon, Men
O-Matic, new tires at
ready to go.

$795
1957 Ford
v-8, 2-Door Ranch Wage
straight stick and wou.
make someone a nice vac
don car.

$795
1956 Buick
Special Hardtop Coupe, O;
naflow. Radio, tfadihed
two-tone black and gray.

GETi
Sun thru Wed July 22 to 25

Ir^Omtiue-A^lklam

JSmmrmr
SHOWTIME SUNDAY
1:M 3;M t:9S * 8;2S

lEOROOH SUITES ARE Mill IP... Wo M RomM Too Ion • • • M
Oo—Hwirtt Are ArM Ddh Ij Tko MoU iMIt Room hi Ov Wanhonail WI’VE DEMDIT... ^ Wo Ifrt Sal Tbaa pait lioi|li WFU
MMi Of Mr Molral Ohio Mifoaori Tha
MY LIVIIt 1001 MITE,
1IIIMLIIU II niS OFFER
T juinoi II SHELBY
ininiTWIIIIl H ORIOI

SilSTai.

$695

■QirSia

,

1956 Olds
Super 88 4-Door, Hydra-,
made, full power. Real nice'

OPEN EVEimreM BT APPOniTMXHt

IMG’S

i lAWBSINaliaSheir
TiLShaifimt

BING’S SHELBY DISCOUNT FURNITURE

Boiuieois
Pontioc Co.
Funtiac

•RninMai

PHONES

52936-52946*'

I
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Ponies boots
cost 3 games
It was a grim week for
Plymouth Ponies.
Flying high on an undefeat
ed season, the Ponies hit tur
bulence of the worst order.
They lost three contests,
biiuging the season record to
10-3.
•Dillard downed the Ponl^
6 to 4 there and Shelby AllStars won, 5 to 2. Greenwich
edged the local entry, 8 to 7.
Errors paved the way.
Plymouth made more errors
in these three games — a toof 14 — than were made
in the previous 10 games —
Eric Akers was the loser at
Willard, Nero Howard the
loser at Shelby.
Akers* triple scored three
runs in the seventh at Green
wich but th rally fell short.
R6d Huston had two hits.
Lineups:
reenwich
ab
r
b
Ferrell, cf
2
0
0
Felver, cl
2
0
0
Smith, If
4
3
0

.'.V:. .

Schlembaker, c
Frye, lb
Chandler, ss
MiUer, 3b
Westbrook, p
isic, 2b
imb, rf
Totals
:
Plymouth
i
Buzard, 3b
Huston, 2b
Ne Howard, cc
Akers, lb
Wynn, c
Phillips, rf
Hook, cf
Davis, cf
No Howard, If-p
Paddock, If
DeWitt, p

m' M

Totab
27
7
9
Plymouth was to have
played Willard there yestermeets Willard here Saturday
at 2 p.m. Plymouth and
Greenwich AU-Stars will
meet Shelby AU-Stars there
tomorrow at 5:30 p.m.

FLAG-tVINNING Yanks of
PML posed for this photograph after nailing down first

m-Mi

half victory. Foreground,
from left, Bon Lahmoo, Jerry
Harrington, Jackie Hoffman,

Mark Ream, Dave Cook and
Deryl Caudill; rear, from left,
Michael Polachck, Ron Cau

Reds trim Yanks,
lead by two games
Mickey Mantle, Roger Mar
is et al, take heed!
If what happened to PML
Yanks is any harbinger, you
are in for a rude awakening!
Manager BiU Forquer’s
Yanks met only one team
during the first week of sec
ond half play in PML, gave
up 32 runs in 12 innings,
. cored only seven themselves
ind are lodged firmly in last
place in the standings, if for
no other reason than that **y”
comes after “c” in the alpha
bet.
By a scheduling freak, the
Cubs also met only one team
m the first week of play. In
the first Ipsntest, the Cubs alnSDst won their second game
of the season. But the Indians
pre
revaUed, 12 to 11. And two
nig!
er, the Indians wal
loped the Cubs, 19 to 2.
Why the contests should be
onesided
led after
t
half a sea.<on of relati\
relatively close games,
nobody knows?
Standings as of Monday at
9 a.m.:

„0RIVMH

July 18-21

Thun-Sat

Last Sunset
ROCK HUDSON
KIRK DOUGLAS
AND

2nd Time Around
DEBBIE REYNOLDS
PLUS VINCE EDWARDS
“DR. BEN CASEY”
TV STAB IN

Indians
Reds
Cubs

Yanks

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.000
.000

Pirates seeking
yonngplayers^,.
A tryout camp for young
baseballers at least 16 yea
old will be staged in Jayc<
park, Sandusky, Monday
ly and
Tuesday under t
tion of
Curt Hammerbeck, Bob
Behnfeldt and Kean Beardslee, scouts for the Pittsburgh
Pirates.
Players are expected to
furnish their own gloves,
shoes, and uniforms. The Fhrates will furnish bats, balls
and catching gear. Any play
er signed to a Pirate contract
will be reimbursed for his
traveling and living expenses.
Larry Schreck, who learned
his baseball on Plymouth
sandlots, was a Pirate farm
hand once. Now living in Mo
bile, Ala., he was signed as
an infielder for a Class D club
in Kentucky, but the loop
folded and he never played.

Kendig in bike race
Allen Kendig, son of the
Leo Kindigs, former Shiloh
residents who now live in Co
lumbus, placed seventh Sun
day in
state bicycle meet
in Columbus.
Entered in the junior divi
sion for the one mile and two
mile dashes, he placed in both.

[ASTAMBA

Murder by Contract

Cool — Air Conditioned

ON FRI AND SAT ONLY

ONE WEEK STARTING
THURSDAY JULY 1»TH

inn-Tiw,
July 22-24
BIG CORNBALL SHOW

Coming Around
Mountain

Adult 8ophl»tloat«d Comedyl

dill. Cra
iuer. Bob Reed,
'raig Forque
Rick Horne, Braid Ream and

Neil McKown. Manager is BUI
Forquer.

A message from the Treasury of a free people

lbu,too,pn
help put dow
a threat to
freedom

iJ

<4^

Uncle Sam has had some
pretty conscientious help
m the “freedom depart
ment” over the years.
Some of the best-known contributors
were an expert horseman named
Revere ... a group of amateur
stevedores who made iced tea in
Boston Harbor . . . and a party of
revolutionaries who create an
unsplittable nation imder the
shadow of a cracked beU.
Today the freedom which those
patriots won for us is being
challenged. And freedom will always
need brave men to defend and pre
serve it. Men and women, like you.
You can do your share toward
defending fr^om by buying United
States Savings Bonds today. The
dollars you invest this way go right
to work for your country now, aa
well as for your future.
How about buying a $50 Savings
Bond (the most popular size) next
payday? The cost is only $37.50.

CAHV.lXmiS
ORAM DAVeb,

AND

Feuding, Fussing
AFIgliflng

Resf known for hU midni^ rids to Lexington, famous patriot Paul
Bmxn also designed the first ContinerUal eurreTwy, the first official seal
of the Colonies, and dts stats ssal of Mansacfuisetts, s^ in use today.

COMING WED. JULY 25

Butterfield 8

Buy an EXTRA Bond during the Freedom Bond Drive

AND

Where The Boys
Are

Keep freeden in yeur future with

U.S. Savings Bonds

FOR SALK
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
— FOB SALE —

— GBOCEUES —

Parti for All Electric Shavers

FARRELL*S I O A
- Every Day Low Prices -

SHABICK*S JEWELERS
tl Myrtle, Willard, Ohio
FboM Wmard 935-3871
— GARAGE ~
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Engine Work — Tune Up
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
Flint St, Shelby TeL 5-1848

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday

FOR SALE

— FURNITURE —

Home At 39 East High
St.

THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerators

— electric supplies —

AUCTIONEER
Sc

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION

haRby van buskibk
120 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk, TeL 662-2755

TtL SX4-7S11 — Manjfield

am.BY PRINTING
SERVICE
CamnercUl Printinc
,1 aU kind
Wedding InvUetioni
IT Wellington, Shelby 2-2S91

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Traclors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 8-2971

— SKEDATTICA SEH) CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,

HIGH RATE

Sujipliea
Field Seed Processing
U W. IMfln St. TeL 426-S339

4%
Per Annuni
Insured H

Phimblng A Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-6785
PLUMBING A HEATING

»• Bigg. 8«. - njmonth. O.

ANY TIMI...

PEOPLES FBIERAL
SAYINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
127 P. A. W.

» A <H«u oniM) w«

^ ''! \ 0 i
-A BEAL MUSIC STORE”
I S. Main St. On The Square
Manifleld, Ohio
Baeerdi - Initmments - Mnsle
Bedfil - Pnrchase Plan

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
m«mUCAL WORK
TeL Flymoath 687-6224
Antiques Bought and Sold
OMAR ANTIQUE SHOP
3Vi Mines N. oI Attica on
,
Ht 4, Vi mUe East
Mis. Lloyd Covert, Attica, RL
L
21, 28. 5. 12. 19. 26p
BE YOUR own boss. Earn
more idling Rawlelgh Pro
ducts — everybody knows
and likes them. Work part
time at start — see for your..14 Vacancy in Plymouth.
TWte Rawlelgh,
OHQS84-l«, Freeport, m.
S, 19p

LaFoUettes — 5159 Cato St
Cleveland, Ohio
CaU CoUect — GB 5-2912

Contracting — Supplies
Service
Excellent Performance
Low Priced
We Invite You to Compare!
Large Stock to Pick From
Phone 2-1851
10 S. Gamble St. Shelby. O.

— PRINTING —

9 rooms — Bath & One-Half
Hot water heat, new kitchen
and GE dishwasher (elec
tric), built-in oven and
range, fully caipeted living
room and stairs. Piano and
other furniture included.
Asking $12,900 — GOOD
TERMS. Will make redecor
ating allowance.)

SELTZER ELEOTBIO
Finest Transistor Radios

BUCSEXE — MAXFLOWEB

READ THE ADVERTISER

Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St Tiro, Ohio

— MOVERS —

MAYFLOWER

FOR RENT: In Greenwich, 4
room single full baseooent
gas furnace, double garage,
large yard. Couple only. Ber
nard G. Helwig, Greenwich,
Ohio._____________ S, 12, 19p

Cobey Farm Wagon*
Gravity Grain Bed*
Discount Prices
East of Plymouth to Rt. 13,
thence south to Crum Road
at the Agrico Fertilizer
Warehouse
Funk Bros. Hybrid Com
Tel. Adario TW 5-1274.
CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank every
one for their kindnesses and
remembrances while I was
hospitalized in Toledo and
since being home.
Ron Mumea
FOR SALE; 1961 Pontiac 4
door hardtop. Mrs. Esther
Hamman, 61 W. Main St. Shiloh.
19. 26c
SINGER automatic zlg zag
sewing machine in a beantlful cabinet Like new.
Makes designs, sews on but
tons, buttonholes, no attadimenb needed, blind hem, ap
plique, dam, etc. Originally
over $300. Must sell for $54.60
caeh or $5.28 per mo. Call
938-6B62.
12, 19, 26, 2p

DR. P. E. HAVER
Opt’ornetrist
foi* Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Otfice Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday Sc Saturday
13 W Broadway
Beside Comell’e — Plymouth
WANTED: Exterior, interior
painting, interior decorat
ing. Bam roofs, TV antennae,
zeasonablo rates, free esti
mates. TeL Shelby 21370 or
01573, collect.
5, 12, 19p

8 bedroom, on 4V4 acres,
modem, double, also 5 apt
dwelling, in Willard.
4 bedroom, wall-to-wall
carpeting, fireplace, plenty of
cubpoards, table top stove and
built-in oven, on nice lot
with garage. Near' elementary
school. In Willard.
3 bedroom, with pond on 5
acres, 2 or 3 bedroom electric
heat, reasonable, 4 bedroom
modem on 1 acre, 3 bedroom
brick (extra) 3 bedroom al
most new frame, in Plymouth,
3 bedroom, (land contract) in
Plymouth.
4 bedroom home (land con
tract) in Attica.
3 bedroom new brick on 20
acres, on highway, near
Greenwich.
3 bedroom frame, hard
wood floors on ^ acre, on
224.
4 bedroom remodeled in N.
Fairfield. On 1^ acres with
plenty of fruit.
FARMS FOB SALE
19 acres, wooded, beautiful
spot to build, with pond.
113 acres muck, vegetables
or farm crop.
65 acres muck, vegeUbles
or farm crop.
55 acres, modern home on
highway, hardwood floors,
iVa bath, fruit.
158 acres farm, large bam
and silo, modern house.
145 ac
teres near market an(
schools. Ve:
^er>- nice.
Cora Snow, Saleslady
R. B. 1, Plymouth
Goebel Realty, Broker
Bellev'ue, Ohio
CaU 935-3170, After 1 P. M.
12. 19. 26c
FOR SALE: 1958 Castle
Coach, 8 X 52, completely
furnished, A-1 condition.
Donald King, 20 W. Main.
Greenwich, Tel. 752-2102.
______
12. 19, 26c
FOR SALE: Cyclone shallow
well drilling rig. Good con
dition, mounted on interna
tional truck. Reasonable. Lo
cated 2 miles southwest of
Plymouth on the comer of
route 98 and Updyke road.
Paul Bamthouse.
12, 19c

ORDINANCE NO. 14-62
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. FIXING
THE SALARY OF ELIZA
BETH F.LIaIS, ASST. CUERK
AT THE OFFICE OF THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
PUBUC AFFAIRS.
WANTED: WOOL. R. A. Fox,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
Plymouth, Tel 687-63S1.
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
If PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT:
SECTION 1. The salary of
Elizabeth Ellis, Clerk at the
Ofice of the Board of Trustees
Homes & Farms For Sale
of Public Affairs shall be in
8 room 2 story frame
creased Twenty-five Dollars
home in Plymouth. Can be
($25.00) per month to a fig
utilized as a 1 or 2 family
ure of Two hundred Twentydwelling. Close in with ap
five ($225.00) Dollars per
prox. 2 acre lot $8500.
month, the funds therefore to
come from the Utilities Fund
7 room 2 story frame in
and appropriation of the said
Plymouth. Completely mod
funds is hereby made.
em. Garage. Large lot. $8500.
SECTION 2. This ordinance
16 acre farm between
shall go into full force and
Plymouth and Shiloh. In
effect from and after the ear
cludes modem house, large
liest period allowed by law.
garage, 1pond Sc a lot of fruit
WiUiam Fazio
$9,500.
President of Council
Passed this 3rd day of July,
16 acre farm east of Shiloh
1962.
on route 603. Good buildings,
ATTEST: Carl V. Ellis
modem house. Ideal for lim
12, 19c
ited farming and raising an h:_________
imals. Reasonable.
FOR SALE; L A F TraUer
Sales
Grand
Opening
July
WILLIAM FAZIO AGENCY
21 and 22. Now
23 Sandusky Street
w displaying
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
Bee Line Travel and Camping
Ph. 687-685S
Trailers. Fred Long
315
KauU Si., Willard. Ohio. Ph.
933-6375.
19p
FOR SALE; Bell & HoweU FOR RENT: Modern house.
projector for 2x2 slides
Inquire 36 Plymouth Street.
and magazines. 30 x 40 port Ph. 687-4064. Mabelle Stew
able viewing screen. Reason
art.
19p
able. TeL 687-5795 after 6:30
FOR RENT: 3 rooms and bath
apartment, very nice, 34V^
W. Broadway, available June
1. Call Willard 935-9734 or
935-2781.
tfe

pm., Saturdays 9 to 5.
12, 19. 26p
PUBLIC AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, JULY 25
11 A. M. PROMPTLY
15 PARSON DRIVE
NORWALK, OHIO
Large assortment of anti
ques and a full line of fur
nishings, books, fbhing equip
ment, coon hunting equip
ment several good guns and
ammunition. Lunch served on
grounds' by Dussing’s restau
rant
Mrs. WUUam (BUI) Ronkel,
Ownec
Harry Van Buskirk,
Aacti<meer
128 Woodlawn Ave., Norwalk
19c

WANTED TO RENT: 3 bed
room house, by Willard
school teacher. References.
Clifford W. Shreve, 810 Des
Moines Ave., Morgantown,
W. Va.
19. 26, 2p
FOR SALiE: Eight pine inside
doors. Large outside door. 5
ft. sliding door with track.
All have locks. $6 each. Silver
King sweeper with all attach
ments. This is one of the best.
$60. Lot of other sweepers,
good ones, $10 each. Norge
electric mangle, very good,
$20. Three-piece sectional, red
davenport and chair, $26.
Round and square mirrors, $3
to $6. Bet you will like our
bedroom suites this week.
They arc really nice and pric
ed so you can afford. iO
chrome and wood breakfast
chairs. Set of four chrome
chairs. Some real nice dining
room suites. Small dropleaf
tables and chairs, chrome and
wood. Coldspot refrigerator,
10 cu. ft., six months old.
Come over and see our many
nice items for the home. Lot
of small table model radios
and TV’s. Floor registers.
Four-speed Philco record
player.
BBOUGHER’S
Public Square Plymouth, O.
TeL 687-4085
NOTICE OF PUBUC
HEARING ON TAX BUDGET
Two copies of the Tax
Budget as tentatively adopted
for the Fiscal year beginning
1,
■ 1963
-----of The ! Village of
Shiloh
Dh in FRichland County,
Ohio, are on file in the office
of the Clerk at VUiage Hall of
said VlUage of Shiloh. These
are for pubic inspection; and
a Public Hearing on said
Budget will be held at the
Village Hall in said VUiage,
on Monday, the 30th day of
July. 1963, at One o’clock
P.M.
John E Bryan
VUiage Clerk
FOR SALE: Eclipse power
mower. Maytag washer and
twin tubs, cherry stand, and
four dining room chairs. Mrs.
PhUlips Moore, 34 West High
street. Plymouth, Ohio. Phone
687-4082.
.19c
PUBUC AUCTION
Saturday, July 21
12:30 P. M., EST
24 West Eim St, Norwalk, O.
Large estate sale of house
hold furnbhings, some anti
ques. Personal property of
the late Ada Butler.
Florence Stewart and
Marion Case,
Admlnbtrators
Harry Van Buskirk,
Auctioneer
120 Woodlawn
Norwalk, O.
Lunch on grounds by
Oleaa Church
CARD OF THANKS
The gratitude of our hearts
can never be fully expressed
but we want our neighbors,
friends and relatives to know
how much their expressions
of s>'Tnpathy, kind words and
deeds have meant to us dur
ing our time of sorrow, the
loss of our beloved husband
and father, Francis W. Siebert. Special thanks to Pastor
James Nichols for the prayers
and comforting words, to Dr.
D. B. Faust, the nurses at
Shelby hospital for their care
and kindness and to Atiee and
Anne Myers for their kind
ness. May God bless every
Mrs. Francis W. Siebert and
children. Kenneth, Paulirl^
and Donna.
19p
READ THE ADVERTISER

Susan and Thomas Root,
children of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. Boot, were mem
bers of the wedding party
Saturday when Mrs. Root’s
step-sbter, Mbs Judith Ann

w

^

Hauser, became the bride of
Donald Walter Boatty in First
Methodist church. New Lon
don. She was the junior
bridesmaid and he was the

want
you
want
"^lienyou
WANTIT,..
then

VSaiTiiPg
ai^ for you!

WANTED
Girl or young lady for part time bookkeeping posi
tion, age 20 to 25, 40 hours per week. Salary $300 to $400
per month full time position. Do not caU in person. Writa
letter with aU experience. Must be able to drive car. Will
caU for interview if you can qualify for position.

LAUBIE MOTOR SALES
81 West Main St
SheO^f Ohio
ORDINANCE NO. 16-62
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. MAK
ING SUPPLEMENTAL APRROPRIATIONS AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THAT;
SECTION 1. The sum of
One Thousand DoUars
($1,000.00) b appropriated
from the Street Construction
Maintenance and Repair Fund
to pay employees, and the
Clerk and the Treasurer are
authorized to make the neces
sary vouchers therefor.

SECTION 2. This Ordinance
b an emergency measure
necessary for the immediate
preservation of public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for thb emergency
b that the expenditure of
these moneys at thb time b
neceesary to maintain services
in the street departmmt for
the protection of the lives and
health of the people of the
Village.
William Fazio
President of Council
Passed thb I7th day of
July. 1962.
Attest; Carl V. EUb, Clerk
19. 26c

3 WEEKS YET
PLYMOUTH'S SIDEWALK SALE

-

AUGUST 3rd & 4th
9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
300 SILVER DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY
$200.00 - CASH DRAWING - SAT. 8:00 P.M.

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST --ALWAYS!

